
Tke Douragerji Doggerel:

Back to Their Kitchens
Our Housekeepers Go
TJACK to their kitchens
X) Our housekeepers go.

Their knowledge of cooking

Their iami lies to show

njORRIFD and anxious
Their prestige to

hold.
They've forgotten these

years
Cooking secrets of old.

“I had forgotten what fun it

I* to conk." one of our *•0-

ciety matrons the other'day.

"Now that 1 cannot get a cook.
I find it i» fun to try again the

old recipes 1 used to ntsko when

urn first began housekeeping.

John goe* to market for me and

I cook. We really are getting a
big kick out of It. 1 even made

drop cakes last night and we
could EAT them.**

Talking of men doing the mar-
keting. we met in the cash and
carry store, a puzzled gentleman

who lives in the Lake Shore
road in a huge house.

“Say," he began, -please tell
mo what Is the difference be-
tween a flank (leak and a

planked steak?"
Said the butcher:
“You can plank a flank, If you

wish."
Said facet iou* shopper
“I havo seen some flanks I

would like to plank."
We didn't listen further. But

you all know that tall good-look-
ing man.

How to Fold Eggs?
We met a hri d e who an-

nounced anxiously:
-They ought to get out a dic-

tionary for « ,ook hooks. How on

•arth does one FOLD EGGS?”
And there's a young mother

living down in Hibbard avenue
who says she never realized be-

fore bow confining a confine-
ment is.

Not very much doing socially.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Walde had
an informal buffet supper Sun-
day night and another informal
get-together was at the John
McNeill Burnses' residence in
Colonial avenue.

Dashes to New York
Mrs. Thomas H. Simpson

made another dash off to New
York —partly on business, partly
on pleasure bent. She expects
to come back this week, and also
expects to see her sister. Mrs.
Gilbert Lee. who is lingering on
in the big city.

Mrs. Henry B. Joy had a
women’s dinner on the twentieth
at her home in Lake Shore road
and on the seventeenth there
was a women’s subscription din-
ner at the Little Club

Met Bill I)elbridge the other
night—home for a few days fur-
lough. looking very handsome in
his uniform—also saw little Mrs.
Fred Standish who for the time
being, is hack in Detroit while
Lieutenant Standish tries to
find a roof for their heads out
in his new station in Kansas.

She Simply Runs
We do not believe that Mrs.

Dwyer Kinnucan ever walks.
She just runs. She says she has
to, trying to keep up to herself.
Saw Charlie Crouse burning
leaves in front of his house in
Cadieux road. Tbe smoke made
him cry and the wind made his
face red—but somehow, he still
managed to look handsome.

Ted Grace (senior) has an
article on future motor cars in

a current magazine. Edward
Macauley HAS one now —almost
like the illustration—it makes
on* wonder how close the future
is—at any rate Ed. looks ter-
ribly smart and the future prom-
ises well.

It always is a pretty sight to
see fathers out walking with
their little daughters and within
two blocks of each other. w*e no-
ticed George Schenck with his
three little girls, and then Hale
Sattley with three of his. Nice
American family stuff.

No One More Beloved
Saw Mrs. H. Arthur Buhl—-

looking so young and pretty in
a red dress It pays to have a
gmile always ready and a cordial
greeting. We know of no one
more beloved than Mrs. Buhl

There was a pretty sight for
every one at the Little Club the
other night when Mrs. Richard
Joy brought her grandchildren
In for supper. She looked far
too young to be a grandmother

and she was having just as
good a t;me as the youngsters
wiping their mouths and their
noses quite impartially.

Perhaps this war was neces-
sary to bring back our Peal
American spirit

\jOW out come their

l\ cook hooks.
And white hands are

burned;
Some dishes are praised and

Others are spurned.

r)LT thev’re t heery and

b smiling.

It's right good to see
That MOTHER is cooking

For her family.

Birmingham
Doll Tea Set
For Dec. 4

BIRMINGHAM. Nov. 21.
ANNE’S GUILD of St.

James Church will give the
annual doll tea this year on
December 1 at the home of Mrs.
F. W. Rrede Jr. in lakeside
drive.

Mrs Robert F. G Copeland is
general chairman and will be
assisted by Mrs. Bruce Van
Dusan

Mrs. Frank R. Pierce willhave
charge of the tea and Mrs. Clyde
L Hagerman of the decorations.

Mrs. Samuel E. Gawne willbe

in charge of the finances with
the assistance of Mrs. Palmer
E. Shelton.

Mrs Waldemar A P. John
and Mrs. H. G. Strong are han-
dling publicity.

Heads of the several commit-
tees working under Mrs. Cope-
land include
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Lt. and Mrs. Arthur J. Brandt
of Evansville. Tnd., spent last
week-end in Birmingham, where
they divided their time between
the homes of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Milo H. Crawford, and
Mr. and Mi's. A. J. Brandt of
Kennesaw avenue.

The senior Brandts, accom-
panied by their son Jim and
Mary Bartemeier of Groase
Pointe, left Thursday for Char-
iottsville, Va . to spend the week-
end with Dick Brandt, who is a

student at the University of
Virginia.

Bathriclis so Visit Fields
Mr. and Mi's. Donald U. Bath-

rick of Washington are expected
to spend the week-end in Bir-
mingham as.the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Chftrles Ban - Field of
Westwoi »d drive. TTte Bathricks
are former residents of Puritan
road.

Another former Birmingham
resident who will be a visitor in
Detroit this week-end is Mrs.
Fletcher P. Richards of Green-
wich, Conn., who is visiting her
mother.

Mrs. Waldemar A. P. John
and her daughter. Constance, of
Tooting lane were hostesses at

luncheon this noon at Bloomfield
HHls Country Club honoring
Caroline Holt, whose marriage

to Harry M. Kelsey will lake
place Friday.

Mrs. Peters in West
Mrs/ Albert Peters and her

grandson. Peter Cilark, left this
week for Beverly Hills, Cal.,
where they have taken a house
for the winter.

Peter’s parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Scripps Clark of Abby road,
will leave next week to join
them there.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cory*'!!
have announced the engagement
of their daughter. Margaret
Alice, to Carl Theodore Larson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius
Lars<*n of Callendar, la.

Both young people are attend-
ing the University of lowa.

Mrs. Day Visits Mother
Mrs. Vance H. Day of Fairfax

road is in Lawrence, Kan., visit-
ing her mother, Mrs. S. W. At-
kinson.

Mrs. H. B Hatch Jr. is visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. R. Harrell of Berwyn road.
She came from Stockton, Cal.,
with her infant son to stay in
Birmingham while her husband
is away on military duty.

Hostesses at the annual meet-
ing of the Birmingham Musicale
Monday evening at the Com-
munity House were Mrs.
'Thomas C. Conn, Mrs. Dorothy
Kemp Roosevelt, Mrs. Helen
Wagner Neff and Mrs. Ray F,
Woofenden.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Minsel
(Harriett Earle) announce the
birth of a son. Paul E. Minsel
Jr on November 6.

Introducing
ELIZABETH DRAKE .

.
. born November 11 to Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Thompson Garrison (Elizabeth Drake).

MICHAEL WILLIAM SLATTERY . . . born November 13
to Mr. and Mrs. William Slattery Phyllis Duquette).

MICHAEL JOSEPH PCRTELL . . . born November 14 to
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Purtell (Thelma Cobb .

ROBERT MICHAEL WAGNER . . . born November 17
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Warner (Phyllis Roberts).

ROBERT EMMONN WESTFALL... .born November 14
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barton Westfall < Rosemary Smith*.

"PART 3.

< op right 1942 The l rmt Korn ( o

WUv
Yf fJ y did you come to

- America?
You... or your folks... came Over Here because you were fed up Over There!

You came to America to get away from the limitations and hardships of the Old

World and to live your life under conditions favorable to happiness, prosperity

and security.

¦jc You came to America for comforts and luxuries, for automobiles and washing
machines, for telephones, radios and bath tubs . . . for money in the pocket, in

the bank, and in the future! . . . and for all the other things you couldn’t get or

couldn’t afford at home!

And you got them!

df Then what did you do? .. . what do most of us do?

We sit back and take America and her gifts for granted . . . forget what wc owe

to her free institutions and her way of life . . . and even listen without protest to

those who slight America’s good name.

•Jr But this isn’t a brief for America, for America is established and loved in the

hearts of millions ... millions who are happy here and millions yet to come.

? this IS A PLEA FOR DIGNITY AND DECENCY!

For the thanks we owe to a benefactor!

For the loyalty we owe to a friend!

America came through for us!

¦fa Shall we do less for America?

? Huy V. .X. Saving* Stamp* and Bond*
So That the Amerlea Yon Core

Shall Continue to IJret

&vttsi Co*
WOODWARD AT GRATIOT CHERRY *IOO
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